
PLAIN DEALER, 
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1883. 

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 

FOR PAIN. 
ItellevM and curee 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago, 
BACKACIIR, 

HBADACHR, TOOTUACHI, 
mi THROAT. 

QUINSY, SWELLINGS, 
NPRAINM. 

ItrtMil, Cut*, OruliH, 
FRORTBITEH. 

•VMS, HI AMM) 
And All other lindlly aches 

mid pnl its. 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. 

Bold by nil nninclHti and 
DwtU'in. Direction* in il 
laiiKU:ig<«. 

The Charles A. Vogater Ca. 
Cowman «• A. VMIUR100.) 

lUltlaMra, M, t. 8. A. 

THE NEW PATENT 

DXTST-PBOOF 

Stem Vinflini Open Face Case, 
•AICFACTVIED BT THE 

AmmMn Watch Co.. flWtVtffMM If WfPvMI www J 

IWALTHAX, HISS. 

This case Is formed In one coltd piece without 
{olnt or eeam, opening In front only, thusavpld-

n« the usual cap, and securing greater strength 
And durability. 

The*e Watehes nro all open face. The bezel, 
Into which tin extra strong crystal la fitted with 
An especially prepared water-proof cement, Is 
Attached to the cane by screwing It thereon, and 
thus forma an air-tight Junct ion with tlie body 
§»f the caar, which Is pixiot again*! dust and 
tnolsture. 

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lumber 
men and others who are almost constantly ex
posed and who have to make frequent reference 
to the watch, itouio %uaUUta are of Ute uuaost 
Importance. 

Vbi Pilliwlif Letters Ml IMr On Sterjr. 

- YALDOPTA,GKOftaiA,Julyw, 1882. 
*•1 sold one of your Patent Dust I'roof cases 

About ten monts ngo, and the other day It eatne 
back to me with the reqiieat to make it wind 
<>aaler. on examination I found that the ateta 
%vas rusty, and 1 Inquired into the cau*e of it 
S'he gentleman atalvd «o in<- that he wan start
ing some saw-logs th;»t Imd lodged la the bend 
f>f the rlter, wlMfn Ids chain caught In a bush 
And threw his watch Into about twelve feet of 
%ater, nnd he wae about two hours finding It. 
When he got It out It «» running ana he 
thought all right. In about three months he 
found that the stem was hard to turn and sent 
it to me. 

I can My that the watch Is nil that the Com-
tkany claims Mr It and recommend it to all rall-
oad and mill men. B. W. BKNTLY.' 

"Cuinrow, Iowa. Aprtl *#, IFLBI 
"I wl*h you wonld wnd me a spring for the 

XVm. Elirry Watch. * • • By the war tnls K'.lcry 
l« a wati-h I sold In your 8en»w lutwl case to a 
farmer last fall. The first of .la unary he lost t he 
Watch In the woods, and found It this week in 
About one foot of water. It had lain tnree 
months and over In snow and water, with but 
Slight Injmy to the waua—«uly a hair soring 

©. S. RAYMOND. 

The above were very r overo tests, and demon
strate beyond a doubt, that for any reasonable 
length of time during which a watch might 
t» under water it weukl recclve no injury 
whatever. 

We make theeeea*es in bTth gold and silver, 
And as a Perfectly Dent-Proer Slea-Wlillif 
WtUk Caao. Ckalleage the Wtrli to Prodae* Ita 
Miai. mill 

rOB SALE BT ALL FIRST-CLASS JEWELERS 

13 A SURE CURE 
for nil diaeaaas of th« Kidneys and 

— LIVER — 
It hu apccifle action on Uiia moat Important 

organ, eruiMlrvT it to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, atlmvlalin^ the healthy —eietion of 
Uo Tile, and by keeping Cms bswela la free 
condition, e'JMing ita racular dtacharga. 

If yen aro «ufTkr! ng from 
(wlCil<Mlia« taalarla,have the cMlia, 

an bilioaa, tlyi peptic, or constipated. Kidney 
Wort will rarely reUcro and Quickly oorc. 
la Use Spring toCleasaetkeCjratetn, every 
na ihovld take a thorough ocarse of it. 
I- COLO BY OKUOQ1BT8. Price »l. 

E Y - W O R T  

RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 

Map, Mil. &SL Paul Railway. 
Trains arrives »s follows. 

• QOIKO WEST. 
PiisHfngor .......11:07 a m 
Accommodation 2:40 p m 
Accommodation 5:10 a m 

GOING EAST. 
Passenger ...8:48 p m 
Accommodation fl:55 a m 
Accommodation 11:50 p m 

L. T. WOODCOCK, Ag't 
Creseo, Iowa 

Chlesgo & North-Western Railway. 

Time of departure of PaHsenger Trains 
Madison, Wisconsin: 

Leave for Chicago and the Ea«t 1:87 a. m 
" " " ' ** ** 11-40 a. m 

Leave for tha North 4:oo p. m 
" 14 •• &t«a. m 

A. O. BARKER, Agent, 
Madlse.ii, Wis. 

OKACR Episcopai. Ciinnm.—Services every 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday 
Hchool after morning servic e. Ukv. t'. H. Pekcivai,, Hector. 

rvwoKEOATfONAt. enrRrn.—Services every 
Sunday at ll:00 a. m. and 7.-00 p. M. Sunday 
School after morning service. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening. Kkv. A. S. McCoknkm., Pastor. 

MrrnoDisTF.ptscoPALCifPiicTt.-Servlcesevery 
Sunday nt It:«» a.m. and 7:i>0 p.m. Sunday 
84*11001 after morning service. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday evening. Rev. O. W. Pratt, Pastor. 
Baptist CttfRcn.—Services every Sunday nt 

11:00 K. *. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday School after 
morning service. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening. Hkv. A. II. Cakman, l'attor. 

i'athomc CnrRcn.—Services every Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. and 8.-00 r. m. Sunday School every 
Sunday at l:oo p. m. Hkv. M. A. McCarthy, Pastor. 

aiAHHOHH.' 

PYKS. 
THa 

& Bast Dyes E?er Made. 
a^TOB SILK, wool., OR COTTON. "V3 

VKtSMS, OOATA. SCARFS, HOOOS, 
YARN. BTOCKINOS, CARPET RACC. 
MiaaONO, FEATHERS* « • r cr 
(UC7 uttole eaatlT • d r<*iceOy eolc»*<» to arj 
•kade. Itlaek. Inta, Bl»*i 
Cardlsat Red, Rr»w», «U*. 
Ormm. Terra C.tU ecd SO ether best oolcra 
TTtuUlel Tm< and T*nmv'" EAckpaokaaewill 
•oloroaetofburlb#. «f c<aod% If you have r ever 
^ x>7ee try theee cuoo. Ton will dcliflited. 

by drocciata, or aeud ua 13 oetta ar«l anjr 
«olor wanted a«ntpost-paid, a*I colored •aauplaa 
aad aaet of teaey earda lent Ibr a 3o. atarar. 
WELLS, BICB UiSMH A CO.. BurUactM.Yt 

SOLD and SILVER PAINT. 
Oronze Paint. Artists* Black 

* Tor cildln* Fan<T Baaketa, Ftamca. Lantpa, 
CkaaMton, aad Cor r-lt kinda (.CoraamvnUl work • 
Bqaal to any of tke hljrh pricod kind* and only 
10eto.apMkace.at tha (SmtjlitiiOfpwt-saUfcoB 
WBIJA BIGRAHDMN A CO.. Bw»Ntt>a,Vt 

IN ALDITS 

DE  P  A R T M  E N T S 

FOB TOWN OR COUNTRY, 

Will'have prompt, skillful and satisfactory hie 
tentlon. Apply to 

J, JT. BKOWTT, 

Shop rear part of the building Weatot TOttaleys 
Pump Shop. 

Carriage. Sign, and every species of tine work 
Will have ftp*vial attention. 

GRAINING NEATLY DONE. 
tsria Prtoea won't he underbid by anyboby. 

P. L. G ROB EL 
Merchant Tailor 

jStfotlieif flou^e 

BLOCK, - CHESCO 
IIhh Just received a flue stock of CLOTHS for 

Fl'HINti and .>l MMKIt wtar, which will be 
•old in-1 UEA1* uts money will buy lor, any 
Wr'bttf, . 
Garment* Cut and Made to Order, 

aiul Fit* (Juaranieed. 
Prices as low as the iiuallty of «;oods 

Work will warrant, cloth bought of me 
(iuruii'iit^ will le<ui IKKEit i harge, whe 
be inade up« 1m tvl t rc. 

Coiiio and exuiiiine Goods, learn 
prices Htui Ku^ r jrour orders. 'iltf 

and 
fot 

u to 

CnrRCH DIRECTORY. 

MISCELLANEOUS LOCAL. 

Have you tested your seed eorn 
to see if it will .grow? If not hadn't 
you better? 

John W. Ballard returned to Cres
eo last Saturday morning to remain 
perhaps the summer. 

M. M. Hani of the Dubuque Herald 
writes to that paper from San Fran
cisco, California. 

Terrence Reynolds, one ot the 
early settlers of Howard county Was 
buried last Sunday. He was nearly 
ninety years old. 

Tho Pound Master says; if you're 
hunting for that cow, liorso or hog, 
dont fail to look at the City Pound, 
etust of the Strother House. 

Bertrand, the Piano and Org?an 
man, and the boss Photographer of 
the North-west, goes to St. Paul and 
waltzes around the circle to Ills old 
home this week. 

Will A. Dissmore, who has been 
in this office for the past three years 
goes to the Devil's lake region of 
Northern Dakota this week to estab
lish himself Id the homestead busi
ness there. _ 

S. L. Cary left on Mouday for Jen
nings, Louisiana, where he will bo 
station agent on the Texas & Rio 
Grande railroad. He has been a 
resident of this county more than a 
quarter of a century, and has borne 
his part nobly. 

The Teachers' Institute closes the 
most prosperous session it has ever 
held in the county to-day. Friday 
and Saturday will be devoted to the 
examination of teachers. Profs. 
Weld and Breckenridgo are very 
successful aud skilled conductors of 
Institutes. 

Our town council elected Frank 
Creamer for city marshal at the 
meeting last week. No other busi
ness of importance was done at that 
meeting. Frank has been serving 
as marshal since Mr. Sawyer went 
east in the early winter, and so far 
as we know gives good satisfaction. 

The railroad from the s«a coast to 
St. Paul via Le Roy is one of the 
promised roads for the present sum
mer according to the Independent. 
We hope to see it go through as it 
will be of great benefit to people in 
the western part of the eouuty. 

Chas. P. Brown, formerly of this 
eouuty, is cashier of the Ottumwa 
National bank. Charley has filled 
»u office that required nerve and 
sagacity in the past; now he has one 
that will require thesw with fidelity. 
We think he's got all that is requi
site for anj' place or trust. 

* ——— 
Ernst & Flood, successors to E. H. 

Bents & Co., on the south side, hare 
an excellent stock of groceries aud 
are about to put in a set of hay 
scales near their store west of the 
Van Slyke House. In a few days 
they will favor our readers with an 
advertisement of their stock. 

The women think Wiggins' storm 
hit somewhere about Milbank. It 
used to be J. C. or James, but now 
it's Jim Drake. And yet the old 
pelican says she is $8,000 better off 
for the failure. Failures and flres 
bring fortuues to those who are fixed 
for them. 

Mrs. Frank Feuton and her daugh
ter, from Beloit, Wisconsin, are vis
iting in the family of Dr. Clemmer 
nnd with Deacon Thornburg's family 
Mr. Fenton is the leadiug druggist 
in Beloit. This, we believe, is their 
first visit to Creseo, ami we trust it 
has beeu pleasant to them. 

Mrs. Bents who lives 3 miles north
east of Creseo, while throwing some 
water from the door, slipped and dis 
located her right thigh. Dr. Eddy 
was immediately sent for aud the 
dislocation was reduced. As Mrs 
Bents is quite an aged lady it will 
probably be some time before 'she 
will be able to get around again. 

Tho McGregor Time# of last week 
contains a lengthy notice of the vir
tues of its late foremau Mit. God-
dar l, who for twenty years stood at 
the very front of his profession. Al
ways just, true aud honorable iikhk. 

there is no cause to fear the eternal 
heisitftei, 

West Point Cadet ship. 

Nashua, la., March 17, *83. 
To all Editors 4th Covg. ])i»t., Ja. 

I am just in receipt of a letter from 
the war department, U. S. A., adju 
tant general's office, requesting me 
to nominate a candidate as Cadet 
for appointment to the U. S.,military 
acad<*iny at West Point. Tlieeiption 
is given to me to select personally 
or determine by competitive exami
nation. The latter method seems to 
me most proper. I therefore request 

11 desiring to be candidates to write 
me at Nashua, Iowa, on or before 
May 1st, 1H8;}. On receipt thereof I 
will notify each of the time and 
place for said examination. 

Candidates must be between 17 
and 22 years of age, not lc*s than 
five feet in height, generally free 
from any defor.t ity, disease or In
firmity which may render them unfit 
for military service. They must be 
well versed in reading, in writing, 
including orthography, and'in arith-
matic; have a knowledge of the ele
ments or English grammar, of de
scriptive geography, particularly of 
their own country; also of the his
tory of the United States. 

Candidates must possess sound 
bodies and constitutions, good 
natural capacity to acquire knowl
edge, aptitude for study, industrious 
habits, perserveiancc, and obedient 
and orderly disposition, and ft cor
rect moral deportment. 

Applicants will please state their 
choice of place where the examina
tion will take place—New Hampton 
or Calmar. The majority opinion of 
applicants will control. 

The date for examination will be 
Tuesday, May 15th 1H83. 

All papers in the Fourth Congres
sional district are respectfully re
quested to copy. L. H. Welleb. 

PECK'S BAD BOY AND HIS PA. 
By George W. Peck, author of 
"Peck's Fun," "Peck's Sun.^hine," 
etc. etc. Illustrated with twenty 
full-page illustrations by Gean 
Smith. Cloth, black and gold. $1; 
paper covers, 50 cents. 
George W. Peck is admitted. l>y 

common consent, to be one of Amer
ica's Greatest Humorists. His for
mer books, "Fun" and "Sunshine." 
have won for him a continental re
nown. But. his last book is undoubt
edly his masterpiece. Peck's Bad 
Boy is u "holy terror." He is full 
from top to toe of pure unadulterat
ed cussedness. He hungers and 
thirsts after mischief. He licv r-
wake nights inventing schemes of 
deviltry, and rises with the lark to 
put, them into execution. The sight 
of him makes the grocery man tired 
every time. He leads his poor Pa 
the life of a dog one day and ef a 
martyr the next. He makes his Pa 
a nuisance in church, a fool at home, 
and a laughing stock to the world 
Nothing escapes his attention; noth
ing is too commonplace and nothing 
too sacred for him to make the occa 
sion of a diabolical joke. Fishing, 
kating, making New Year's calls, or 

rambling in the woods in summer, it 
is all the same. He is evidently 
possessed of a whole legion of devils. 
He is without doubt the ver> worst 
boy ever born in America. And yet 
lie is the most popular boy in Amer
ica to-day. The boys read of his es
capades and regard him as a greater 
hero than George Washington. The 
girls read this book and think the 
way the Bad Boy got even with his 
girl was just^splendid. Fathers read 
it nnd sigh. Old bachelors read it 
and thank heaven they have no boys. 
Ministers smuggle it into their stud
ies and nearly choke themselves with 
vain attempts to suppress their u»er-
rimemt. Aged spinsters read it, and 
unaccustomed to the laughter it 
ompells, begin at once to grow fat 

Everybody reads it. It is the most 
popular book of the age. The iilus 
tratiousare most graphic and sugges
tive. Tiie artist, who is one of til 
Old Masters" of Chit-ago, has caught 

the author's humor, aud his skvtches 
greatly enhance tne value of the 
book. The pieture of tlie Bad Boy's 
Pa fighting the hornets, or elescend-
ing by his patent fire-escape, or re
ceiving the salute of the Royal Bum 
per, re-veal the very heart of the1 au 
thor's humor. The book which is 
just out. is for sale by all book-sell-
rs, or mailed post paid, on reeei I* 

e>f price, by Belford, Clarke &, Co., 
Publishers. Chicago. 

Tke Railroad Commissioner. 

One of the best knowu nnd most 
intelligent farmers of northern Iowa, 
a gentleman who has held promi
nent positioas in our state, writes us 
as follows: 

"I see that a Chicago paper re
ports that Governor Sherman is like
ly to appoint Hon. N. C. Deering 
Railroad Dommissioner in place of 
Mon. James Wilson, resigned. Mr. 
Deering is a very pleasant gentle
man—but there is not a man in Iowa 
thtit the railroad companies would 
rather have in that place than Mr. 
Deering."— Toiva Home$tead. 

The Homestead does not endorse 
N. C. Deering for railroad commis
sioner, nor any oilier paper or man 
who has the interest of Iowa at 
heart. 

Iowa never had a more worthless 
congressman than N. C. Denning, nor 
one who tried harder to corrupt the 
public service. He was foisted on to 
the people of this district by its polit
ical wire-pullers and log-rollers, and 
kept in cougress three terms solely 
because he could serve them. He is 
a professional politician, ever ready 
to make any trade in public patron
age that will get him office; and 
while in office, devotes his whole 
time to rewarding with public patron 
r.ge those who have helped nominate 
him for office. If Governor Shermau 
wants an obedient tool of the corpo 
rations, and not a servant of the peo 
pie, for the vacant commissioner 
ship, of railways in Iowa, occasion 
ed by the resignation of Jas. Wilson 
lie eun do no better than appoint t 
it N. V. Deering: otherwise, he will 
steer clear of him and appoint some 
one who would deal fairly with the 
railw ays and with the people.— IfV/ 
va ly Tribune. 

The Chicago Daily News sends us 
a type of the 1,500 to 1,800 news 
boys who sell about 90,000 copies of 
that paper daily, an average of from 
50 to 00 papers for each, a day. 

Women may save themselves 
years of poor health und suffering 
by using Zoa-Phora(the haaith 
briiigerfat needed periods. 

•/"They who cry loudest are not 
always the most hurt." Kidm 
Wort docs Its work like the Good 
Samaritan, quickly, unostentatious 
1 y, but Willi great thoroughness. 
New Hainpsire lady writes; "Moth 
er has been affiicted for years with 
kidney disease. Last Spring slit 
was very ill and hud au alarming 
miii aud numbnesa in ona sid 
jiiduey-Wort proved a great Ides 
Mg vntt cwuplctfly cured 

«/ 

The Slippery Foothold. 
Peabody, Mass.—The Press of this 

city publishes the following: A 
lady who till recently resided on 
Central street, In this to«vn, had for 
more than ten years suffered with 
pain In her back, which at times was 
very severe. One morning as she 
was leaving the house she slipped 
and fell, striking her back on a 
stone step. She was assisted into 
the house in great pain, anel It was 
frared seriously injured. She used 
the grj-at pain-cure, St. Jacobs Oil 
instead of what tlie doctor ordered, 
and experienced great, relief. By 
ontinucd use of it, she has fully re

covered, and now for the first time 
for years, she is without any pain in 
her "back whatever. 

BUSINESS NOTICES, 

Ladies vhen yon want a nice dress, 
latest style and the cheapeet, caU on 

ZundelowiU. 

Htiiayed on Stoi.es, -A black set
ter hunting dog with a brass collar. 
Liberal reward for his return. $5.00 
reward for information leading to 
conviction of the thief. 

C. J. Webber 

500 yards of Fancy Dress Goods at 
5 cen ts per yard. 75 pieces of (Jing-

ham at 8 and 10 cents at A. Zunds-
lowitz. 

James Morgan, Milwaukee, has 
ust opened a large quantity of Lace 

Curtains and Laces of Ills own Im
portation. They are 3SH P,li' cent 
below former prices. Send for cat
alogue of new patterns. 

The latest style of cloth for wraps 
and dolmans at Zundcloicit*. 

Cleveland Ohio. 
The Daily Ameiger says: "©M^f 

Superintendent of Police, J. W. 
Sehmitt, of this city, who has been 
in the service a quarter of a century 
endorses St Jacobs Oil as a paiu-
banisher. It cured him of rheuma
tism." 

A. ZundeUnciU, tto wMe-awale 
clothier, has just returned from the 
eastern markets trith the largest stock 
of men's, hoys' and youths' clothing 
ever brought to this county. 

W. F. McDonald, Newton, Iowa. 
says:"Brown's Iron Bitters releived 
me of dyspepsia and general debili
ty." 
tf No woman really practices econo
my unless she uses the Diamond 
Dyes. Many dollars can be saved 
every year. Ask the druggist. 

Remember, A. Zundelov iU will tell 
you the Lawrence L. L. sheeting at 
7c. per yard. 

Wii.kie Coi.uns' last story i9 called 
My Lady's Money." In this country 

it would have been: "Mother-in-law 
has got the Stamps," or "The Old 
Woman is well Heeled," remarks a 
paragrapher. All Americans elo not 
mploy such outrageous slang phras-
s as the above. In speaking e>f 

Ely's Cream Balm, however, they do 
say; "it's perfect," "it's as fragrant 
as flowers, aud certain death to ca
tarrh," &c., &e. This Balm is not a 
liquid or snuff, and is easily applied. 
Thousands of gratefulfpersons attest 
its efficacy. "One in our family had 
catarrh for 8 years," said R. W. Mer
rill, Sec'v Phojnix Mauuf'gCo. Grand 
Rapids, "Mich. 4 She ineffectually 
trieel other remedies and several 
specialty doctors in Boston. Ely's 
Crcatn balm has restored her health 
and hearing, which was considered 
incurable. Try it reader. Price |50 
cents. 

The latest style In Prints at 0 and 
5 cents. 

Mr. W. S. Sproatt, druggist, Cory 
don, Wayne county, says: "Brown's 
Iron Bitters gives universal satis
faction here." 

Our pantaloon overalls are the best 
in the world. Every pair warranted 
not to rip at J. ZundelowiUt. 

Western Lad. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

X CARD. 
tlTTo all who ar<* suffering from 

the errors and indiscretions of youth, 
nervous weakness, early tTeeay, los^ 
of manhood, &e., I will send a ree» 

>e that will cure you, FREE Olf 
CHARGE. This great remedy was 

iscovcrcd by a missionary in Houtll 
America, Send a self-addressed en* 

elope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, 
Station D, N. Y. City. 7yl . 

The Best Cough Medicine 
I N  T H E  W O R L D  

SAMPLE FREE OF CHARGE. 
Call on your druggist and get a 

sample bottle of Brown's Expeeto-
ant free of charge. It cures Coughs 

Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and 
Consumption in its early stages. It 
is a scientific preparation, admirably' 
adapted for the cure of all Throat 
and Tiling Diseases. It is pleasant 
to take and entirely harmless. Try 
it; it costs you nothing. Regular 
size bottles, 50c. and£1.00. For sale 
by all druggists. 12t2G 

Taraxine Memorandum Book free. 

This Standard Bred Trotting Stal
lion will make his third annual sea-
sou—for IS,S3—at the stable of the 
subscriber in Creseo, Iowa. 

Western Lad is a rich bay, 10 hands 
high, rangy, well proportioned, with 
the best of legs and perfect dispo
sition; foaled April 28, 1877. Got by 
liuchcl. 1st dam Rosaline, by Swi-
gart; 2nd dair Merry Bird, by Im
ported Mickey Free; Rucliei by Swi-
gart, 1st dam Virginia by Goldsmiths 
Abdullah (.half brother to. St. Julian 
Ree. 2:11) For extended pedigree 

wilUeite you to the different vol
umes, (as no stallion is more promi 
nently recorded). You will find him 
in Wallace's 4th volume, page 1032 
Kentucky Breeders' Trotting Regis
ter, page All, and is entered for 
registration in Bruce's American 
Trotting Stud Book, and is Standard 
bred under all rules and regulations 
published. 

Western Lad has been successful 
in producing colts, that*by their 
step and breeding, have found 
speedy and liberal offers for them 
W. Strother has refused $150.00, 
Win. Fitzgerald has also been of-
fered4and refused $100.00,for Western 
Laei colts. 
Western Lad is inbred to the popu

lar and noted stallion Bwigart 
taking in next in line of ancestry 
Goldsmith's Abdullah, half brother 
to St. Julian and Mambritio Chief, 
the old ami well established sire 
of trotters, thus combining the three 
best trotting families iu tlie world 
viz: the Hambletonian, Blackwood 
and Mambrino Chief families, which 
have produccei more horses with re 
cords under 2:30 than all other fauii 
lies combined. 

No stallion possesses a greater trot 
ting inheritance than Western Lad 
from both his paternal aud mater 
rial ancestry. His get are large 
blood-like, a net for their ago show 
great promise of speed. 

Western Lad has taken First Prem 
iutns when and wherever exhibited 
at J'aiiesville, Wis., as a two year old 
and at Creseo, Iowa,i« a 4-year old 
1st Premiums were awarded him; at 
Creseo as a 5-year old lie was exhib 
ited in the roadster class, also it 
general purpose class, securing First 
Premiums in both. He has never 
been handled for speed, but shows a 
gait which is very flattering and will 
convince atij one that sees him mov 
that ho is tlie making of a fust und 
reliable trotter. 

Tekxk.— $20.00. §5.00 at time of 
service and balance when tnare is 
known to be with foal. Good pastur 
age for mares. Ail care and piecatl 
tlon will bo taken to avoid accident 
or escapes, but no risks assumed. 

At same Stable you will find tiire 
Draft Stallioiirt of the different breed 
of fine proportion and great museu 
lar development, ranging iu weight 
from 1450 to 1750, in ago from 4 to 

i H, and iu terms to iasure from 10 to 
15 dollars. 

Call and see them. I am pleased 
to show such a grand outfit u|hape 
at all times. 

For l'ui tieulais Address 
, W U ALLEMAH 
I mi iflX-iCO, Iowa. 

COUCH NO MORE. 
Another Thousand Jiottles of Marsh's 

Golden Jtalsam to be Given 
Away. 

Our enterprising and reliable drug
gist, Chas. J. Webber, will continue 
to give away sample bottles of! 
Marsh's Golden Ha ham for the] 
Throat and Lungst to all who havo 
newt tried it. Persons who have 
already tried this famous Cough 
remedy can procure the large bot
tles at 50 cents und $1.00. Every 
one, who is suffering with Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Bronchitis, tt 

ough or Cold. Sore Throat, Hoarse
ness, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth
ma, or auy Bronchial or Pulmonary 
affection, should try this truly valu
able medicine. For the prevention 
and cure of Consumption of the 
Lungs it is the greatest remedy Na
ture has ever conferred to medical 
science or human research. 

For all Blood nnd Liver complaint® 
use MAIISH's GOLDEN BLOOD AND LIV
ER Tome. war 

"BUCHUPIIBA." 
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney, 
Bladder and I'rlnary Diseases. $l. Druggists. 

<, 38 47 times. 

TO SOLDIERS and SOLDIERS' HEIRS 
From my experience in prosecuting Soldiers' 

Claims against the government from 1*62 to 
the present time ,  I know that there are many 
Soldier* who contracted some ^lcknecs or re

ived 8om»» injury or wound while in the ser
vice, and many mothers nwl fathers of soldiers 

ho died (n the service or died after discharge. 
>f disease eont racted or injuries or wounds re

ceived while in service, and many widows nnd 
minor children of soldiers who died after dls-
harge of disease contracted or wounds or In

juries received while in the service {are not 
aware that they are entitled to l'eut-lon under 
our liberal Pension Laws. And to alt nuch I 
wi:i say, you are just as much entitled to a Pen
sion as the soldier was to his monthly pay whtle 
he was risking his life to save his country. 
Many who are now drawing penslone are en
titled to an Increase. 

Iu letters of inquiry send postage atanffc 
K. M. FAICISWOKTH, 

War Claim Attorney. 
Decor ah. lewa. lomo FUJEEL FILEE: FR&M 

NEW DKSCOVKUY FOU PILES. 

A new remedy for this dreaded 
li-ease has been discovered by Dr. 
Dcming. A single application will 
onvim e tlie most skeptical of Its 

most wonderful healing powers. By 
aliiug on your druggist, you can 

obtain a sample box free e)f charge, 
which will satisfy you of its curative 
qualities. 12t2C 

O. H, Wood, Creseo, Iowa, will 
doctor ring bones and spavins in 
horses. No cure, no pay. 20tf 

fgr ®"G j to Dr. Prices for 
BI1M) CAGES 
a new stock just received at lowest 
figures. 22tf 

Whitewashing will have prompt 
and satisfat tory attention on short 
notice, bv Icaviug your order there
for witkH. C. Berry, Creseo. Iowa, or 
by leaving word at his residence, 2 
blocks east of the court house. 22tt' 

Parties wishing pure fife seed 
wheat can procure somo at my waro-
hous" in Creseo, or at Kendall ville 
Mill which was purhcased for seed 
purposes anel will be furnUhed at 
cost. 

23tf JOHN* MeJTtaH. 
£?,~Th« Halladay Wind Mill is u} 

on 11. P. Not ten's barn and has been 
in operation for nearly two mouths 
Hear what he says about it: 
M. Touslev Creseo, Iowa, 

Dear Sir:—The 13 ft. geared mill 
that you put up for me some two 
months ago suits me much better 
than I .expected. When I saw it 
unboxed I was satisfieel that it was 
strong and durable, and after using 
it I find that it does even more than 

expected. It was warranted to 
grind from 4 to 0 bushels per hour 
but I can grind 10 to 12 bushels per 
hour any time in a good strong M ind 
I have the double shelter that you 
got for me attached to it and can 
say that it works complete, can shell 
corn about as fast as a man can 
shovel into the hopper and the eorn 
conies out. well cleaned. I find that 
the mill will run in a light wind tt 
pump w hen smaller mills will staui 
still in the wind and it will run on a 
nice steaeiy motion and elo lots of 
work when the wind blows so hard 
that a solid wheel will not 
run at all. I can run my I. L 
feed grinder, double corn shelter 
ami a heavy Feok pump all at the 
same time. Yours &e., 

lGtf B. P. Nonros 
"Kotigrli on Rats." 

ryClears out rats, mice, roaches. 
Hies, ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chip 
muuks, gophers. 15c. Druggists. 

43 t 47. 
••Kklnnoy Mas." 

^-"Wells' Health Re newer" restore 
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, 
Impotence, Sexual Debility. $1 

43 t 47. 
When Ladies are Attractive. 

All ladies know their faces are 
most attractive when free from pim 
plea. Parker's Ginger Tonic is pop 
ular among them because it banish 
es impurities from bloetd and skiu 
aud makes the face glow with health 

uar 
IVsrrvt'tlljr Popular. 

Unless it ha»l great merit Parkor'i 
Ginger tuuic could not be so popu 
lar. Its sale* has spread remarkably 
everywhere, because invalid* find it 
gives them new life ami vigor whe 
either medicines fail entirely. - Ohio 
Fa riner. mar 

STRONG 
FACTS/ 

A great many people are atking 
what particular trouble* Brown's 

Iron Hitters is good fur. 

It will cure Heart Dinea*#, faral* 
y»is, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con* 
sumption, Dyspepsia, RhcumaliMH* 
Neuralgia, and all similar discasafc 

Its wonderful curative power Is 
simply because it purifies and en* 
riches the blood, thus beginning si 
the foundation, and l>y building 
the system, drives out all disease. 

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism. 
Baltimore, M<1., May 7, 1880, 

My health was much khattered bf 
fUieumatlsm when I commencao 
taking lJrown'» iroa bitten, and I 
Scarcely had strength enough to at
tend to my il.wly licmsehoUl diitits, 
I am now using tnc third bottle and I 
am reg.iiniug itrcngth daily, and I 
Cheerfully recommend it to all 
I cannot *ay too much in pralM 

C>f it. Mr*. MAKY E. liuAMIKAM, 
173 Prcstmantf, 

KSdney Disease Cured. 
ChrittlanKbur^, Va., l83t. 

TuHering frem kidney dUeatt. 
from which I could got no relief, I 
tried Krown's Ir^n iiittcr*, which 
Cured me completely. A child of 
(nine, recovering from scarlet fever, 
liad no appetite and did Hut seem to 
lie able to eat at all. I gave him Iratl 
Bitters with the happiest results. 

J. Ktu MvirrAava, 

Heart Disease. 
Vine St., fTurrisfeurg, Pi, 

Dec. a, 1U1. 
After trying different phyiiciaM 

and many remedies for palpitation 
#f the heart without receiving aft* 
tx-nefit. 1 was advised totry Brown's 
Iron Kitten. I h.ive used two hot-
tie* and never found anything that 
fave m« so much relief. 

Mrs. Jcmmib Hsss. 

Psf the peculiar troubles to which 
ladies are subjetf, HROWN'S I ROM 
Bittkrs is invaluable. TryU. 

Be sure and get the Genuine. 

8herMF>9 Sale. 
STATE OF IOWA, 

IIOWAKD I'Ol'NTV. # 
In the District court or Howard county, State of 

It>\ a. 
Ry virtue of a general cxc. utlon Issued frotn the 
ofHi »> of the clerk of the district court of Howard 

•tiiity, SMt" of I<nva, In favor of V e'. 
Srllman, and against .laeoti Frank, 
dated March twenty-seventh l^H. and 
to me directed commanding mc that of th* 

tfoods, chattels, stock hi- Interest In any eouipa-
iiy. deht« due, piM|>erly In the hands of third 
pennons, lands and tenements (which vre not 
exempt by law fmrn exe.-uMoui df the s.ud 
Jaoob Frank I m.tke or cause to be made Hie 
sum of On« hundred ninety dollars and nlnety-
tltc certs, and interest at ten per cent froui 
April Mil If'sl, aud *li>.oo Attj. f«eswHhliiU-re«t 
and costs, l have letted upon ihe following d<*-

rihed teal estate, ivlnvy :ind being situated In 
the county of Uuward and State of Iowa, 

.tmely: 
Tbe iiorth-wst quarter of the south-west 

quarter of section No. twenty-two, in tow nship 
ntnety-elKht, norUi of rantfg No. twelve, West 
of tlie 51 li I'. M. 

And I hereby give public notice that I shall 
offer for sale at public outcry, at the Cuurt 
House d>«»r In fresco, eouuty of Howard and 
State of Iowa, uti 

Saturday, April 28*h 1883, 
between the hours of') o'clock a. tn. and 4 o'clock 

in. of said day side to commence nt ill' hour 
1 o'clock p. in. ol said day; and I will sell to 

the highest and best bidder therefor In cash 
he above dc- rlb-.l property, <>r sufficient 

thereof to satisfy the abovu debt with interest 
and costs. 

Dated this 37th day or Manli 1883. 
J. J. I.oWKY, 

Sheriff of Howard county, Iowa, 
r F *r.5.». 

Barker Bros. Attys for PI IT. 

JFence for Sitfe. 
A quantity of dry White aud Hurr 

Oak Posts. * Enquire of C. L. Bkhts 
or Norton Bros., Cit .-co, tf-ttf 

IWM.YTEO. 
Forty good Milch Cows that Will 

come Iu befoiv Alay 1*L 
Inquiry v( A. P. Vlubacs. Civscv 

SPREAD 
THE 

mini s mi j 

GEMS OF THE TAILOR'S ART 
ARE ZtTNDEhOWITZ 

Spring Overcoats 
AND SUITS. 

S'carly cvcrylwdy will want cither a Now Suit of Hprittg Ovcrcoat, 
perhaps both. Jforo you will Ihtd all tho Fashionable 

Shades of Woolens at fully 

ONE THIRD LESS IN PRICE 
than tho custom tailor forces yon to pay. Von would eortainly dis

cover something that would save you tnanv dollars should 
you take the time to sec Zl'NDELOWlTZ'S 

BEST TAILOR MADE CLOTHING 
Wc know you will iind them lietter littitijr, hetier made, ami hotter 

trimmed than any other make in this county. We have wonder
ful Uir^ains. Come quickly or you will lose them. Otir 

clothing in especially adapted to the wants of those 
who arc in searedi of tlie 

Hest (Hfoiii infpf oap tli© Iica»<Jfoney# 

Also a full line of Men's Hoys' and Youths' Alexis Balmorals, l)om 
Pedro, Button Brogans, Piow Shoes, Plow Boots, Calf Boots, 

Opera Boots, Ladies' Misses'anel children's Kiel, Goat, Serge, 
Grain, (llovc and French Kid Bnttein, Side Lace and 

Polish Shoes. Ladies', M isses' and children's Kiel 
and Goat Newport and Button Sandals nnd 

Opera Slippers. 

JATS, CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
lie largest and l)cst assorted line of Gents' Furnishing Goods in 

Howard County. Remember to call and see our stock 
before yon buy, it will bo money saved. 

A. ZUNDELOWITZ. 

FARMERS THAT WAST THK PI'RK XI3XKS0TA 
KARLf AMIIKK 

SUGAR-CANE SEED 
s*nd for 5lh annual circular. 1 grow r.nd manu
facture from mi to 100 acres. This variety ptys 
me Ivhi of <nv. In :i good sen son hns yielded 
isHgallon- |xr acre. Will grew where corn 
mil. Profitable for Su^.ir, f\vrim. heed and 
forage for llogsand cattle. sKtM II. KEN-
s'EY, Morrlstown, like Co.; Minn. 2it4 

—INFORM— 

YOUR NEIGHBORS, 

YOUR.RELATIVES, 

YOUR FRIENDS* 

and 

EVERYBODY ELSE 

THAT 

PIATT I mil. 
HAVE THE BEST—-

Jamestown Alpaca in the world 
AND THE 

1tosM' Cloiking, M)ry Cooda, 

and Grocery House im 

at ESC o, 
Whe now place before the publio a 

complete stock of 

ill 
In erery department. The best aud 

largest line ef 

BOOTS i SHOES 
la this market. 

Fifteen years acquaintance with the 
wants of the people of Howard coun
ty, has enabled us to consult their 
interests equally as well as our own 
iu purchasing stock. Our f~*nods are 
bold upon their merit, and unless 
they sustain the recommend we give 
theui may be returned and the mon 
ey refunded. 

.Ml reasonable efforts will 1m? made 
on our part to maliititin and coutli.iu 
the pleasant relations which our long 
acquntr.tunew and plea-vnt business 
associations with the people of tho 
eouuty hus setuied to establish. 

t'i..1TTJf U .H. II.I.V.V, 

Great Cause of Qonai Misery 
IS THE LOSS OF 

M A N H O Q 6  
A Lecture on The Nature, Treatment ami 

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or sperma
torrhoea, Induced by Self-Abuse, lnvoiunt.iry 
Emissions, Impotence. Nervous nihility and 
Impediments to Munl.f.'c iren<*rally; consumpt
ion. Kpllcp.sy or tits: Mental and I'hyalcal Inca
pacity. Ac.—By UOItKRT J. cri.VKRWOLL, M 

., author of the '-Ur'-en Book," Ac 
The world-renowncif author. In this ndmlrable 

.eeture, eleurly proves from his own experience 
that the aw ful consequences of jielf-abuse inny 
be effectually removed without dangerous *ur 
gleal operations bougies Instruments, lings or 
ordlals; |«>lnttng out a mode of eun» at onee 
rtaln and effectual, by which every sufferer 

no matter w hat his condition in*} b<\ may euro 
himself cheaply, privately and radically. 

This Lecture will prove a boon to 
thousands nnd thousands. 

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to nny 
address, j ust imi.i, on receipt of id.x cents or two 
postage »t.-imps. Address, 

THK < l l.TKKWKI.I, MKDICAI. TO, 
41 Aas tt» VSW 9. T.t 

Post Ofliee Box,400. 4ty l 

AftENTS WANTED 
T« BELL 

Vienna Coffee En
gines and Urna. 

CiinslMd l» like best Caffec ever Imil Afent'a ••let mm to four ilsvrn |«er . 
BONANZA FOR ACTIVE ACE NTS. itarlrM l« »•» J Ik# t. P. far 9I.M. u~nljr rtiiM«. I'*rkl>|r »»* atiMJTC t»Mk l>a|wr till write far rirtal.r. 

•u a. WBSDU A C«.IMS«li luCMMNHtS 

I CURE FITS! 
When I ««T rar* I da not ithh M flop Ibett Vor a lluiu uuil ihen &«to them return aynln. I tuean aitull-ral (tire. I h«T« mad a lb* dlii'toi ••( KITS. CI'ILSFSY rr FAt.LlNli SICKNESS* lilttlong mn'.r. I warrant my ramodv to ciro tho wortt caaev r«-mua* oUtari har« failed l< i.i> rt-aann lor not naw receiving acara. Sand at •nca fur a irwtlw Ud a Kre« ButCo of my InfaUlbla MMIr. til** Rvprvaa and Pwl Orfloa. It aoau yvm MUui for a trial, and I will en re 

• XiWrwM lit. U. 4. KUtiT, m i'aarl It, Kaw Y«fc. 

FREE! 
RELIABLE SELF-CURE. 

A favnrtto prescription ef onr of tlM 
tnmtt noted ai d - r-ufnl ..n»r^aii«e« tn (he t*. R. 
• n<»- r.tirud: tie-one < ( Aerrvioi itrbMMp, 
Lunt Nnuh*Ml. U'rat'iifw anj l)ee<i)/. 
lupwu «'t.i< <1 v i,\ .'l-ix/err. >tn lilt Ik 

<Udnu DR. WARD A CO. Uu: iana. Ma. 

BR• A fa vm 

CONSUMPTION, Htva a ewUtTereeedf IlKMMaM* «f MM* ft Waadlaj ka*« MM carML lad—d. pe.MWK la my.f* '» 
ill IU rdteacy, that I will and TWO Mirrtlil FUCK, t e fttltM with a VALCaN.« YRSATIM (Ml thla «MM| M M/aalfcrur. ii\\o Kapniniind R. 0_aa<1re«. 

£*. T. A. aUMXM. !•> rvar* at, *•» T«Hk 

Ayer'a 
Hair Vigor, 
FOR RESTORING CRAY NAM TO ITS 

NATURAL VITALITY AN0 COLOR. 

It Is a Biott sgreenlds drcwing, wltlwh 
Is at oncc harmless and «ffeettial. far 
serving tlie hair. It restores, with the 
gloss aud freshness of youth, faded or gray, 
lifht, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deoo 
black, us may be dt^red. By its urn thin 
hair is tliickouetl, and baldness often 
though not alttsys cured. It ebecks faille.? 
of the hair lmmeeliitflly, and eauaM a new-
growth iu all eases where tho glands n»v 
not decayed; wbils to brssby, wsak. #r 
otherwise diseased hair, It impart* vitality 
aud strength, aud renders it pliable. 

The Viaon slesnses the scalp, aires mm! 
prevents tlie formation of dandruff; mmC 
by its eooiing, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, It heals most if not all of ttv 
lmmors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, 
keeping it cool, clcan, and soft, atwfc-r 
which conditions diseases of the soalp and 
hair are impossible. 

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair 
Tho Vigor is incomparable. It Is color
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and wlti 
not soil white cambric. It imparts mt 
sgreeable and lasting perfume, mm! as mi 
article for tlie toilet it is economical and 
unsurpassed iu its exoelleuos. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Oen 

Practical and Aualytieal CkMrntate* 
Lowell, Msss. 

•out by iu »accctsT* mmmisMi 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MAMUPACTUttKD BY 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

Wit MAKE KVKUY \ ARIKTY Olf _ 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And h v roiiftniiii* ours^lvM lo one cine# of work; ht uon^ but Ihe JtSOfllT 
of ii-1'7 noihiiu: \ ii\ riliST CLASS IMPKOVKD MACIIINKItY and tfilVBlii 
UEM'of t^fcLi-CTKl) TiMllf.lt, and by a TllOltOUOU KNoWLBDGt of the bnntneia. We Imt4 
Juatly aarned the rcpuutiuu of maklug 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Mannfuctarera have abolished the warranty, bat Acente may, on tholr own re*puti»lbillt]r, gtr« 

the foIli>\s:Mr- warranty wlih each na.'on, m> a^rred; 
E® Hereby IVarrant tho KISll BROS. WAQt)Jt No to l>e well made In every par'l^-i 
•lar and ol (toimI material, and that the strength of the Mine le aiiAh-lent f»r all Work with fair 
•aa^e. Should auy breakage occar within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repair* for the miiio will bc'furniehcd at place «>f aale, fre* of charge, or lh* 
price of !»uid repairs, a» pur a^-ut's price Hat will he paid In caah by the parchaaur producing S 
sample of ihe bruken or defecUve part* an evidence. 

Knowlug we ean euit you. we aolicitpatronage from every section of the United BtStSS. Seo4 
let TiUsm aaS Teraa, aad lor a eo*y ut Tlilt KAOlMB aokicultubist. to 

Plait BBSS. * CO.« B 

m r, 

umlW&MI 
Fort>*ie MERCHANT 
For tho MARKET CARDEMCR 

ASS 

SEEDS 
QBCnC For the PRIVATE FAMILY 
w&iCI/O Crown by ouiselve j 9n °vr 11 

SEED> 
SEEDS 

tV~ IlaaS-txuc llliisirttti-a 1'atnl »sue utiil itar .l Itrglbtrr KiiUK TO AI.I.. 
*ii l'ciiwr*;, ' t - YOI :: nrseiNKMS twitim ftm TUAI>R l.tsT. 

OFEVIS LAHDR2TR& ROMS,SEES CROWESS.PHKAOELPHIA 

—vrmi— 

3AUZE 

OVEN 

300RS 

In ROASTING tad BAKlMGtasstysttsles* ky tukf \ 

HARTER 

STOVES 
^nd RANGES 


